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WM J BRYAN

SAYS FILIPINO

WON THE HONORS

In signed copyrighted article writ-
ten

¬

from the Democratio convention hall
at Sr Frnnclsco lor the International
New Service William J Bryan paid the
following remarkable tribute to Joie 1

Melenclo the younr Filipino who la In
charge of the Philippine Independence
Publicity caraplfn iu the United glatees

Dy WILLIAM J BRYAN
Tho crfatost personal victory yet

won In this Democratic convention was
scored y ii ypung Filipino by the tiiune
of Jom I Melmicio lit-- Imtt charga of
the rtilllppliiB Publicity Uureuu at
Washington

Utt Is only twenty sir years old ana
received bl education In tlie public
schools of the Philippines tinker
American teachers as ho proudly
boasted and at Georgetown D 0
He Is a rcmurkubly promising young
man

Spcuktng with grnce using the besl
language and without a trnce of em
barrassincnt ho presented the claim
of the Klllplnos to Independence The
nudlence rus nstonlslied nt the
strength nt his argument the skill
with uhlrh he mnrsliuled his facts and
the high tone of his speech He captl
vnted everyone and committeemen and
visitors paid him tins compliment of
rising and cheering when he concluded
his plen

When one of the committee asked
htm some questions ho returned to the
pi a I form and nnsuerert them with as
much logic nnd precision ns If he had
taken weeks to prepare his answer It
was ii remarkable triumph

As one who begun twenty two years
ago to light for the promise of Inde ¬

pendence I was prrfiid of this Illustra-
tion

¬

of what the Filipino Is capable

SOME FACTS

A800T THE

PHILIPPINES

The University of Santo Tomas Is
2fi yeais older Hum Hurvnrd

ThcvFIIInlno people number 10300- -

040 dl which OlUoUTJ nre Christians
nnd oifly 0 per cent non Chrlstlans

Tlmx have been Christians for 300
years and hae a cultuie nnd refine-
ment

¬

Hint will compnre very favorably
with thut of other notions

There nre only CGS4 Japnnese In the
Philippines There are about 100000
Japanese In California alone or 15

times us ninny as In the entire Philip-

pine
¬

archipelago

English Is taught exclusively In the
Phlllpplno public schools Two mil-

lion
¬

natives now speak English fluent-
ly

¬

and there are 700000 English
speaking children In the public schools
It Is destined to be the national lan ¬

guage

Seventy per cent of the inhabitants
of the Philippines over ten years of
age nccordlng to n census Just com-

pleted
¬

ore literate This Is a higher
percentage of literacy than that of any
South American country higher than
that of Spain nnd higher than that of
any of tlfo new republics of Europe
whoso Independence Is being guaran-
teed

¬

by the Allies

The Filipino people nro unanimous
la their desire for independence
Whenever they nre called upon to de-

posit
¬

their ballots they have always
ratllled this aspiration At every ses ¬

sion before adjournment their repre-
sentatives

¬

In the Legislature reiterate
their fnltli In the principles of liberty
and the ludciieiidenw of the Filipino
people

The Filipinos ileclnrc they have no
grudge or grlevnnce ngnliixt the Amer- -

lean iHiiplc Their appeal Is accom
panfcil by n mrswige of friendship und
gratitude for nil Hint America bus done
for them They point out that Dncle
Sam rate Independence to Cuba and
they hope Unit they too will receive
thattbnnn without which they declnre
no clvlllccd nnd patriotic people tan
enjoy th maximum of happiness and
Bir npect

A special delegation of Filipinos of ¬

ficially representing the Filipino peo
ple ntteniled the JJepubllrnn and Dcm

locratlc Kutlonnl mivcnttups toeklng
on Indorsement or the Filipino desire
for IndPiH ndeiife In the two platforms

IThcIr arguments briefly stated were
as follows

Flrfct That tli American Declara ¬

tion of IndrpeiiiVnce declares that
cow in ill i1 I r Just row or

Krom the consent of tiuu governed- -- -

U NEAL STEWARD

We Do Kodak Finishing and Enlarging

second That the American Con-
gress In the Tones Inw solemnly prom
Iwd the Filipinos ItulcpemU nce upon
the establishment of n stable govern-meut-a-

that their claim that the
said stable government Is now In ex
tslcnee In the Islands has been official
ly confirmed by Americas own repre ¬

sentatives there and
Third That America went before

the world In the recent war an the
avowed champion of self determina-
tion

¬

American soldiers having been
told It was one of the things they
were fighting nnd dying for

Improvement In Photography
The business of making photo-

graphic enlargements has been greatly
simplified by the construction of a ver-

tical enlarging camera which Is sus-

pended
¬

overhead nnd projects Its light
down upon a sensitized sheet which Is
plnced on a table tinder It The ar-

rangement nnd manipulation of the
paper Is much more conveniently done
In this position

I

My Name- -
My Address

Town

THE JASPER NEWS

CHAS A STEWARD

4My How that Child Does Grow
I would nevfer have known her in the world A very common expression But

Mptherj do you realize how true this is Just a suggestion
r

Photographs for Christmas Gifts
t They never grow up

We would an early sitting We can serve you better now

Stewards Studio
NOW SMILE

Southwest Corner CARTHAGE MO

We Do Expert Framing
r
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¬

Language of Eskimos
Eskimos ore scattered through

Greenland Canada Alaska and Si ¬

beria to tho umher of about 32000
nil of whom seem to jpeak tho same
stock language using the samo stem
words and affixes The chief char-
acteristic

¬

of the language Is that sin-

gle
¬

words of complex structure nre
used to express Ideas that In Eng-
lish

¬

would be conveyed by a whole
sentence

Stop Up Mouse Holes
Tnke n plug of common washing

snap stop the holcTwItJi It and you
tuny rest assured you will have no
further trouble from that quarter It
s also good for rnts and nnts

She Doesnt Believe It
Whenever nn elderly woman Is read ¬

ing nnd gives n
snort It means thnt In the story the
heroine has Just rejected the hero be-

cause
¬

he Is rich
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Hat Fast Growth
The growth of the bamboo is rwlft

In the morning a shoot above
the ground and by nightfall the shoot
Is waist high On the second day It
as tall ns a man and In less
three weeks the rods aro from
18 to 19 Inches in clrcuraferenco nnd
tower to a height of CO or 70
There Is one place In La
where Mcllhenny has grown a grovt
that towered to 70 feet In 10 days
There Is a variety of bamboo that
edible and Is highly prized by ori-

entals
¬

who cut off the young
and use them for

Rollers for Flat Feet
A doctor says that flat feet

should be rolled regularly and ha has
devised rollers of different forms on
which the Is exercised

Switzerland Leads In Mutes
In to population Switzer

has many more deaf mutes than
does nny other country
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This skinny critter is busy
making himself

be is a fat steer his de
lusion is no complete

than that of the farmer who thinks he saves money
by raising cheap scrubs These days the mar-
gin

¬

between feed cost and selling price on the hoof is
uncertain there is on y one economical kind of steer --

the pure bred His superiority over the scrub can be
measured in size in quality pounds of beef for
pounds of feed consumed and finally in on
the credit of the farm ledger

a series advertisements
newspaper shall demon-

strate
¬

that breds make
which packei pays

hishest price They your
big money when the
market surest

profit when it

publicity interest
pure cattle

Countryindebted ¬

a reader
you know its frequer4 helpful
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articles on better beef cattle
and its many fact of
successful farmers who have
prospered from the steadily in-

creasing
¬

for pure bred
breeding stock

If you are not a subscriber let
The Country Gentleman en-

roll
¬

you with the rest of
its progressive subscrib-
ers

¬

--two issucsof a years
subscription come for just 100
Yes your check is good

SOUTHWEST MISSOURI

Hereford Breeders Sales Association
C B Langston Secy Bower Mills Mo

COUNTRY
organization advertisinz
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Fifty
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MOSTLY OF INDIAN ORIGIN

TwentyFlvo of the Forty Elaht SUtea
of the Country Have Practfcally

Native Names

Of our 48 states we find that 23 hear
names of Indian origin while 12 nro
English six Spanish and three French
Two states may be paid to have Amer ¬

ican names The first Is Washington
named after the Father of our Coun-
try

¬

and the second Indiana so called
on nccount of the purchase nnd sub-
sequent

¬

settlement by various Indian
tribes of large tracts of land north of
the Ohio river nnd within the present
boundaries of the state

When we rolew Indian state names
wo must remember liut there wns no
one Imllnn tongue Instead there
were sewrnl separate nnd distinct inn
KiinKos nnd ruth of thft c was divided
Into many dialects Hence the wide

nrlnnco In Imllnn names In different
section

Wisconsin written by early Ireich
explorers of the region as Oulscnnsln
and iinmed for Its chief stream Is
tlinuplit to lnm comii fioin a Sac In
dian word liniislatid ns Wild Ituh- -

Iuk Channel nnd nKn as having ref--

freme to holes In the hanks of
streams whejp birds nt However
neither of those Interpretation can ho
continued National Cieosrnphlc
Maimsliic

Artificial Wool
The nrtlflelil wool which has been

under test nt Leeds This university
produced fioin cotton wsMtc Its

hasls lielns cellulose ncetnte It Is
claimed I lint lie piodiict Is an even
better Insulator iicnlir t heat aiil cold
than wool that It tales dyes success-
fully

¬

ilid t Tut t It will wear well In
the experiments tmide It has been sat
Isfnctoilly converted Into fabrics
Hiiual parts of nrtllldal wool and
natural wool mp a cloth reemhllnc
tweed and the head of the universitys
textile department has Mitwestod that
this id oiild he ueful for men or wo ¬

men fitiiclnc homespun effects In
clothing Cheapness and possible
wenrlns quiillthM uuistltittp the special
appeal of the mrleilal Its defects are
said o Inrlrde Inehsticliy nnd lia-

bility
¬

rn break ami these unfit It for
yarns of the woisied tpe i fsjiuiinjj a
coiiitiln lenjrth of two Inches or more
thnurii It tnax seixe well for arn and

loth wheie choit libers are suitable

New Aircraft Rl es Vertically
Stimulated by recent olYcrs f larso

money prbes a number of Frentli nero
niilltlciil eTIl eers are hlsy vlth the
eonstiuctlrn of vertlnilly rising

mm lilnis The largest o

these Is n heli opter eharaeterlR d by
its uniisunlly hire sle and substan ¬

tial coiisiiui tlou says lipular Me ¬

chanics SlngarhiP The wln--- s resem
hie In plain the limes of a four lent
clover and are carried on metal tubes
which radiate from a central upright
This upright Is mounted on the mid-

dle
¬

of the mcnl fuselage and is re
oled by a nlne cj Under radial en-

gine
¬

Had a HomeMade Lock
A fpw years ago we were enjoying n

vacation trip In n little ntr of ancient
vintage Till little car had been
built origlnnlly without a windshield
later we hud Improvised one using a
bent wood flume One day whllo I
was waiting for my wife another mo-

torist walked up to me und said
Do you know that car of yours dossnt

look so bad until one scph the wind
shield nnd then any one can tell you
made the whole thing yourself Ex-
change

¬

Salmon Worth Taking
The biggest salmon ever taken In tho

fresh waters of New Hampshire ro
eentlv wns caught In ItUp Sunnpee
Its weslt was i pounds The larg ¬

est i ions Mto i ntigiit - Sinapeu
w eight tl boir 15 pounds

mL- - jfefrtfrflllirl- - i t siAii


